Drepanosticta machadoi sp. nov. (Holotype ♂: Dablin Creek, Hindenburg Range) from Papua New Guinea is described. The new species is a predominantly black damselfly, the male with four pale/bright pattern elements on each side of the synthorax, dorsum of segments 9 and 10 largely bright blue, and a uniquely shaped posterior lobe of the pronotum which is a wide-angled fork with rather straight, narrow finger-like prongs. It is referred to the Drepanosticta conica group of species and a key to the males of the D. conica group is provided.
Introduction
Sixteen species of the platystictid genus Drepanosticta Laidlaw, 1917 , are known from the island of New Guinea. They were described by Selys (1878) , Martin (1909) , Laidlaw (1917) , Lieftinck (1932 Lieftinck ( , 1938 Lieftinck ( , 1949 , and Theischinger & Richards (2005 , 2014 . A further 11 species are known from the nearby Misool and Moluccan islands, described by Fraser (1926) , Lieftinck (1938) and van Tol (2008 Theischinger & Richards (2014) . Recent collecting by the second author in Papua New Guinea revealed a further undescribed species fitting this group. This species is described below and a key to the D. conica group is provided.
Material and methods
Descriptive terminology largely follows Watson & O'Farrell (1991) . Coloration is given as detectable from the preserved material, supplemented with a photograph of the specimen taken in life. Measurements are given in millimetres (mm). All illustrations were done with the aid of a camera lucida and are not to scale. Coordinates are presented using the GPS datum WGS 84.
The holotype is deposited in the collection of the South Australian Museum, Adelaide (SAMA).
Western Province, Papua New Guinea. Despite intensively searching for several hours in the vicinity of the type locality no additional specimens were seen.
Key to the males of the Drepanosticta conica group of species
The pale/bright patches on the synthoracic pleura are termed as follows (see Fig. 7 ): ES2 = mesepisternal patch; EM2 = mesepimeral mark; ES3 = metepisternal stripe; EM3 = metepimeral patch.
1 ES2 squarish, ill defined, approximately as long as EM2 which is narrow and curved (Fig. 7) ; pronotal fork wide-angled, with rather straight, narrow, finger-shaped prongs (Fig. 14) ES3 of similar width from dorsal to beyond metastigma, dorsally rather distant from EM3 (Fig. 8) ; prongs of pronotal fork with apex pointed (Fig. 15) (Fig. 9) ; prongs of pronotal fork with apex rounded (Fig. 16) ES2 narrow, comma shaped, ES3 wide in dorsal section, narrow in ventral section (Fig. 10) ; pronotal fork with prongs almost right-angled (Fig.17) (Fig. 11) ; pronotal fork wings-like with apex of prongs rounded (Fig. 18) (Fig. 12) ; prongs of pronotal fork directed laterad (Fig. 19) (Fig. 13) ; prongs of pronotal fork directed mediad (Fig. 20) . . . . . . . D. lepyricollis
